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.r. eeniel e. ea.hey, Clerk L.puty 
U.S.Court of epeeals for the 

eietrict of Columbia 
Neel:We:toe, ie,C.200U1 

Jeer ..r. Cateey, 

eise yeee- Lane:elk: Weisberg V. ee eee.A true 0.e. 
eatiorial ereitives 

In yo.L Tear of the 2nd lei reepoeze to eille of ueteber 2e to eueee easeIon you say e..0 ere not neseorine because I Gill hat eeoceed 	spec:L.:lied ie eule 27. 1 esan nothing personal, but this le th- utlieate futility to an ieeegent who ie not r. leeyertis forced to act as hie own, and woo has writ .en a letter askiue wily his mortioe to erieseed in forma peueeris was denied. The whole purpose of evoeythiae 	eone in . our court has been to get lode' help. Dose not this entire natter frustrate the intent oe the law, 'that it produce justice? have we reached that state whore justice coesists in those unable to keew the rules beine the victim-) of their ieaoranee, poverty tine the errors of others? 

Your letter says that my letAr to th.) juege was referred to yoer ofeece for reply. It coed not say it reached the eudee. I au aware that he neat be a busies ewe eut if he did not, personally, even the decision not to respond :dee:wile 1 ask teat tele letter and the one adureseed to him be ,elevoito him booteuee e have foreteu an opinion of hie froe reading the pepers that leads no to believe ho collectivise the processes of than court as a Acmes of achieving an equitable end, not as sterile formalities. 

There is nothing that e have none in thin Latter teat e Lave not Moue after kindly.. motivated phone cello from you en- er. eaulson, there is nothing I have done that is not oousietent with than and the correspondence , 1 am, quite literally, a pauper, can I can't even fingolub 	whoa I have no income woe ey ineebtodnese exceeds the value of my peuperty, I have beeeip fitted to proceed in forma pauparis?  

I pursue this natter in ny own interest, but I also eelicve larger eeterste are involved. I lope you can uadoreteed that a long letter is more of at burden to him who writes it then to him who gets you. You work a normal woreino day eau get pain for it. 1 get paid for nothing and I am startiue this letter at 5 a.m. so thee I can write it and do other wort .1 feel en oblieation to do, work that othera will not do it I do not and i think oust be done. 

In the, escort below I was the victim of deceptions, misrepresentations and outright perjury, all Charged and not dehied, ell gemored by the euege. ky situation ther e was im-possible. The judge out me off ie the middle of adereseine the point on which ?ruled to ask me to find 'a certain letter in the case. While I was going through files to fine what he wanted he beard the te.e.Attorney, whose presentation was unfaithful, sine. I had. to listen to and prepare: to answer that ane find what the judge asked of ma. When i returned to the podium give him what ho asked, he banged the gavel, never let 40 present the rules rank reeuletions 
give 
 were the ',Azle of Lie ruling; - I couldn't even hear some of what he was saying, and be wouldn't even repeat that, telling ea only that Ay remedies before him were exhausted and that, because 1 an without Loans, your court would help me prooeed Jr) ferns presperlo. I imeediate wrote the Mork of your court a letter. he replied by phone telling me that the juiege bail erred, that 1  east rile in forma pauperise in tee court below, ama that if and Veen I wan turned down there, your ofeice would help Le. I die: as ee said. I was turned down, without explanation. I then filed in your court. The rejection was not onle uuexplained 



but it ea. so iecempee,heueibl„ to ee that I teoueht it had banseperovee. When wrote to this effect, you responded under date of August 6 telline Jae otherwise. en the one hand, er. eaelsan, :non he phoned, said that if I were turned down in the court below, his office would help me and on the other you said in thi lut!;cr you coulu do nothing. I an in the middle. Perhaps you were both well intention, earhaps both correct. 

es uot el'ee ee you seer one of the reasons le because the :wage; etNgra notice of ep eel had uscn alai.. It was. en June 26 err. a ller sent r the forms and I did file them, with a covering letter date June PO or by return nail. Thee I conclude that the basis of your letter of August is erroneous. If you want me to provide copies, I trill, but in my cirepestances this slight cost is a burden. You should helm these papers because I did file them. In any event, I wrote you on :august 10, yyu phoned ee on the 11th and pursuant to that couversation 	 ae best I could, prepared the papers you tole nL to file, a .Motion In iorma Pauperisi You ageetu that I could duplicate what j had filod in the court below. I dropeed evarythiue and did it that very day. I uzed an a form teie, of the court below, havine no practical alternative because your court had never sent LIQ any forms, although i began with a request to Jour court for them, Navin. boon so inetructed by Judge ueeell in his court. To this pgint I did liferythine I was told to do arc that promptly. 
414 I was again rejected by Judges Wright and EaGowan, ann I wrote to ask why. reason was give4.If it is en error in your co-rt, am I not entitled to adz it? I cannot conceive teat I do no; eeet 	 interpretation of lerel eauper. ey financial situation ie worse than the affidavit shows. 1 have just had to aek my bank for an extension of time in a paysent on my indebteenese, and 1 think it is literally true that ay ileeecial conaition is worse than teat or a eistrict welfare recipient. Thus I hope you can understand why I wrote to asil ann to explain. end why I thine that if there has been error not ny fault I an tee victim of soeethine outside ay control. .ior exaeple, if the reline wee Laced on my alleged failure to rile notice of aueeel, welch I did file. 

enviously, ell these matters are strange to roe. Were I coepetent ie thic field I'd not of aekeae for the apeointment of counsel to help !la, b,ould 1? 

Lot ee see if I can be more specific. I are askine why ay .Motion in eorea Paup,ris was domed and weat, if anything, T can still do. If this requires that I aside by certain Allem, and I can understand that the orderly proceso of a court require rules, can you please send them to me? 

In my lett& to eudee eazelon I made seeious °harder:5 &eellist the eoverneent. I would bop,,, that at wee point some judge would have enough concern to determine ehether there is ealidity to teem. if I an correct, an i believe I en, I report a condition that shoulu not exist in any xinu of decent society, a condition that, were the relen rcversee, would find me in jail. I raise the old question, who watchee the watchman, who prosecutes tee prosecutor? Can the government degy a citizen hie rights weer the law by deception, nisprepresentation =a perjury - and this with ineunity? I would hope not. 

Asnk you for anything you can do to h,: alp me. I regret this L.poLj.tior. QL our but wales) I um to forget an enormous amount of -work 1 have done in this matter and, as I see it, abdicate my responsibilities as a conerned citizen, i see no practical alternative to writing a letter like this and the one proceeding it. 

Sincuruly, 

harold kicisburg 


